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Han Zihao wrapped a white towel around Xu Nuan to keep her warm
and carried her inside in princess style.

Gladly, she also wrapped her arms around his neck and let him carry

her.  

At first, she thought that he would put her down upon entering the

villa but when he showed no intention of doing so and continued
walking towards their bedroom upstairs, she started to feel tense.

She protested and whɨnėd to put her down as this position was quite
embarrassing for her. She could see his sensual gaze from close and it

was making it difficult for her to keep her calm.

On top of that, since she was wearing a bikini, she could feel the heat

emanating from his body.

Being carried like this was much more sensual than being in the water
together; because at that time, there was water between them but

here, it was nothing but just a thin piece of damp cloth between

them.

She could also feel his little man poking on her bottom and it was just
making the situation even more awkward for her.

" Han Zihao put me down. I am not a kid, I can walk by myself!!"

" Put me down. It's embarrassing." she hit him on the ċhėst with her

small fists and glared at him but he laughed and said before hugging



her even tighter, " Embarrassing? Well, we're going to do a lot of

embarrassing things later. So there is no use of getting shy."

" You…" She stared at him in shock and couldn't believe that he made

this kind of brazen comment just now.

How bold!!

She covered her face with her palms and snuggled in his nape to hide
her crimson face from him, " You're so shameless."

" Yes. But only for you." He whispered, making her mȯȧn in

exasperation, again.

He laughed seeing her avoiding his gaze like this and kissed her on
the forehead before taking the stairs to go upstairs.

-

Upon reaching the bedroom, Han Zihao didn't halt in his steps and

straight went to the bed and put her down gently.

Xu Nuan frowned seeing that he put her down on the bed, rather than
in the bathroom, " Why did you put me on the bed? It will get wet

too."

They just got out of the hot spring and she was still wet. She needed
to change her clothes first but he was staring at her as if he's 'all'
ready already.

His gaze was telling her his corrupt intentions but still….she doesn't
want to ruin the beautiful bedding just because of that.

" What will we do about it now? The bedding will get ruined. You
should have-



While she was feeling terrible for ruining the white bedsheet and the
covers, Han Zihao's gaze was only fixated on her lips and damp

body.

Without waiting for any further moment, he leaned in and captured

her rosy lips.

Xu Nuan was caught off by the kiss but soon wrapped her arms
around his neck and pulled him closer. She shifted back and sat on

the bed comfortably, meanwhile, Han Zihao was standing between

her legs and was kissing her earnestly.

She mȯȧnėd when he suċkėd on her lips and was trying to find his
way to the insides of her mouth.

Svu jfl fizuftw euooare gzufoviull frt jfl nfroare. Tfcare ftsfrofeu md

vuz liaevoiw mnurut qmpov, val omrepu qftu aol jfw om uknimzu

ovu arlatul md vuz qmpov.

While his lips were keeping her engaged in a passionate kiss, his
hands started to roam around her body, exploring every part of her.

While kissing, she unconsciously started to wriggle in his embrace as

she was feeling ticklish when his warm hands started to feel her
body.

She giggled but her laughter turned into a sensual mȯȧn because of
his unstoppable passionate kiss.

He moved from her lips to her neck and started suċkɨnġ on her
exposed skin and leaving it red. Meanwhile, his hands were playing
with her two mounds over the thin bikini top, making her even more

restless.

Just how he was feeling up her body, her hands started to do the

same. From grabbing onto his hair, she decided to be bold and started
to feel his body too.



He never removes his clothes in front of her, but for the first time, he
wasn't wearing anything on the top.

Her hands roamed on his back, feeling up his muscular body. From
his back, she slowly made her way to his muscular ċhėst and toned

abs.

However, she couldn't help but gasp when her fingers touched his

tight and toned abdomen.

" What the Hell? When did you have the time to make this? And

whom do you want to impress with this kind of hot body?" She asked
dramatically to see his toned abs and was feeling envious of it.

Ir vuz nflo iadu, lvu vft lak-nfhc fgl mriw ojm oaqul. Svu ruutut om

euo salagiw omrut fgl dmz ovu nvmomlvmmo frt dmz ovfo, lvu juro

mr f lozaho tauo frt vft om jmzc mpo tfaiw dmz ovzuu qmrovl iacu f
guflo.

It was so hard to get toned and visible abs.

After that, she swore to not be too greedy for abs and never go on a

diet for that.

However, when did he get the time to work out for this? Isn't he the
President of Han Corporation? How the hell does he have the time to

work out?

He paused from kissing her and looked up at her in amusement, " Is it
that hot? Then...touch it as much as you want. It's all yours." He
whispered in a low and raspy voice, making her blush.

" Ah, stop your cheesy words already. It won't work on me." She lied
straight on his face while trying to avoid eye contact with him.



He chuckled and said, " If that won't work on you, then I have

another way to impress you? Do you want to see that?"

She looked at him curiously, " What is it?"

He smirked and reached behind her back and efficiently pulled on the
string of her bikini top.

Even though she was wearing an off-shoulder bikini top, it was
secured with the knotted strings on the back and after he undid the
strings, her top came loose, almost exposing her ċhėst.

She gasped and covered her ċhėst with her hands but he held her
wrist and said, " Didn't you say you want to see my way to charm you?
Why are you covering them now?" He frowned.

"You…" Xu Nuan was shocked at how smooth his words were and was

surprised that this man claims that he never did anything like this
before.

To her, he is not less than any womanizer.

Seeing the way he was being shameless, she couldn't help but scoff in
disbelief.

She was the stupid one to think that he is a sloth and a shy type. He is
the type of man who pretends to be clueless about such things but is
very dangerous.

As Xu Nuan was busy thinking about how to beat him in
shamelessness, he removed her top, exposing her soft mounds to him

and revealing her milky white skin.

She gasped but before she could ȧssess the situation, he took one of

her nɨppŀės in his mouth, meanwhile, he played with the other, with
his hand.



She mȯȧnėd and held her head back while holding onto his shoulders
tightly and was digging her nails into his skin when he licked her
nɨppŀė and blew air on it, making her shudder at the sudden cold

sensation.

"Zihao…" she mȯȧnėd as she held onto him earnestly.

It feels so good!!

-

They were so engrossed in the moment that soon Xu Nuan was lying
on the bed on her back, while her legs were half dangling off the bed.

Now she was lying almost nȧkėd, with her bikini top and bottom on

the floor, and was wearing her pȧntɨės only at the moment.

Han Zihao was still in his trunks and was hovering over her, kissing
her lips frivolously and leaving hickeys on her neck, making her feel

giddy of his tickling feeling.

He was hovering over her and their bodies were touching each other's,
but he was balancing his weight to not get smashed under his weight.

From fondling her brėȧsts, his hand moves to her abdomen and then

thɨġhs, ċȧrėssing her skin gently and pampering her with love.

Xu Nuan mȯȧnėd aloud when his hands were ċȧrėssing on her inner
thɨġh. She arched her back in anticipation when he finally touched

her down there, over her pȧntɨės, and rubbed her with his fingers.

" Xu Nuan, how does it feel?" He asks, making her blush even harder.

" Who asks that? Don't... don't say stuff like that." She said
embarrassedly.



" Why? Why is it so embarrassing? Xu Nuan, I want you to say that it

feels good when you feel so and No when it doesn't. You can do that,
right?" He looked at her but she only gritted her teeth.

It's good that he prefers serious conversation even at this moment,
but she is not in a mood to be philosophical right now.

She doesn't have any thoughts about anything as she was not in her

senses.

" Yes...Yes...just...do something already." She said in frustration and

pleaded, feeling the ball of heat forming in her lower abdomen,
begging for more.

Seeing her acting desperate like this, he chuckled and said, " Right
away, Your Highness!!"
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